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New Advertisements. New Advertisements.To oil who'are .<S»rit^S>thoimnud 

ndloorotiont ol youth, nervous »“*«*■; 
oorly deeoy, Ion of monhood, As., IwiU «ood 
o reoipe thst will cure you, FRBB OF 
CHABGB. This (root remedy wm dlseevst- 
edbyo mlnionory in South Amerlee. Seed 
o wlf-oddresied envelope to the Roy. f*-"- 
T. Izusit, Station D„ Aw York OUg.

Birtihe.Mr. Spurgeon to Mr. Steed.Locel Legleleture.—Three month» eito «even doge were 
Imprieoned In Newark, N. J. They hove 
been closely notched, end on Wedneedey 
they were releoeed. They ore sound in 
lungs, stomach, brain, end spinal merroer, 
end thereby bongs » tale for these are 
the dogs that were bitten by the dog that 
bit the four children who were eent to 
Paris end inoculated for tables in that 
city by Pasteur.

A Pscdlisr Coes or B£oon~Pozeoxuia.— 
About a fortnight ago T. E. Nelson, of 
Newport, having bought some cattle took 
a pair of shears with which to mark them. 
Having accomplished this, he attempted 
to hang the shears on » nail, but letting 
them slip the point pierced hie shoe and 
stuck Into his foot. The wound was poul
ticed, but as It gradually grew worse Dr. 
Weeks was called In, but without avail, 
for blood poisoning set in and he died Sun
day morning after enduring terrible suffer
ing.—Kentville Chronicle.

(Btttml §kw$. =
Mr. Stead of the Pall Mall Gazette receiv

ed a great number of letters from friends 
at Christmas, and among them the follow- 
log from the Rev. C. H. Spurgeon, who Is 
already much better for his visit In the 
South of France

My dear Sir,—I have often thought of 
you and lifted up my heart in prayer for 
you, that you may be of good cheer while 
in durance, and may suffer as little as 
slble from its after-consequences, 
assured that your motive and seal have se
cured for you the high esteem of all lovers 
of purity. Whenever obstructions are 
made upon the mode of your operations, 
they only imply that you are liable to er
ror like all your fellows ; but when your 
eelf-sacrlfleing spirit Is thought of, It is 
with glowing admiration. You cast your
self into the abyss to rescue and preserve 
innocent children, and you are bad in horn* 
or among the honorable. At the same 
time, as yon made hideous crime somewhat 
inconvenient, and threatened to remove 
some of the screens which give immunity 
to vice, you are thoroughly hated among 
those to whom life means bestial licenti
ousness. You can rejoice that yon have 
thus a double homage paid you, for con
tempt and hate are the obeisances which 
iniquity renders to its vanquisher. Be of 
good cheer. In your retirement yon will 
be able to buckle on your armor with su
preme care and sacred vigil for the future 
fray in which we shall see you the equally 
stalwart and still more skillful champion. 
I wish joy to your heart and power in your 
arm.

The following Is a general statement of 
revenue and expenditure for the past year.

Foster.—On the 13th lost., the wife of Mr. 
Thos. Foster of a son. Weight 11$ 
lbs. Mr. Foster is the father of Hop* 
o’.my-Thbmb, or Dudley who Is now 
nine yeats old, and weighs but nine 
pounds. -»______IL

—Rev. A. W Nlcolson, G. W. P., Sons 
of Temperance, has been presented with 
a very handsome regalia, the gift of May. 
flower Division, Halifax.

—Not one of the «0,000 Hebrews In 
New York city is the keeper of a liquor 
saloon. The prophetic denunciation of 
11 bim that glveth his neighbor drink, that 
pattest thy bottle to him,ami meketh him 
drunken also,” is Isw to a Jew.—Spring' 
field Union.

Agriculture....................................................... 263
Crown Land Department................ 7,726
Mines......................................................  U9.300
Marriage Licenses.............................. 6,324
Subsidy and Interest on Debt Ac

count from Dominion.............. 432,616
Private Bills.................... ..............
Fees Prov. See'y Office.....................
Goutte Office........................... ....
W. A A. Railway Guarantee..........
W.C. Railway
Municipality of Halifax under

Bridge Aet of 1884.........
Revised Statute.........................
Interest on Deposits...............
Premiums on Loan 
Interest on 
Nova Scotia Railway

Criminal Prosecutions...........
Specisl Roads—Gold Mining 
Balance........................................

BIRZroŒŒTOWærNew Advertisements ■
MarrisLgea-

Zl650 Gooowut—Bar.—At Farmington, N. H., 
March 4th", by the Rev. N. H. Goodwin, 
Mr IeiacH: Harrlmnn, of Rochester, N. 
H.,to MlsfBeeete E. Bay, daughter of 
JoehuaBay, Esq., Clarence, Annapolis 
Co., N. 8.

Basis—Coor.—At tbs Baptist parsonage, 
Brldgelowe, on the 22nd ult., by Rev. 
W. H. Warren, M. A., Mr. Bromely 
Banks to Mia Margaret L. Cook, both 
of Phlnney'e Cove. _______

JEWELRY STORE697
2,308

14,788
3,291lohnson'+JLnodyne JAniment is richly 

worth $10 aKttlti in certain cases. For 
Instance, leases of diphtheria, croup and 
asthma when the sufferer in almost dead for 
want of breath and something is required 
to act instantly. It costs only 35 cents.

E-OH

ZBO ST OUST, I.. 1,766

2,664 
12.826 
3,876 
2,698

979

—VIA—
—Eight men, who had been convicted of 

taking a prominent part in the Trafalgar 
Square and Hyde Park riots, have been 
sentenced to penal servitude for terms 
ranging from one to five years.

— Veterinary surgeons all over the 
country are fiercely denouncing parties 
who put up extra large packs of worthless 
trash and sell it for condition powders. 
They say that Sheridan’t Oavalry Condition 
Powder» are the only kind now known that 
are worth carrying home.

—Notwithstanding the depression which 
prevails to a large extent there has been 
considerable shipbuilding in Lunenburg 
County this winter. The total number ol 
vessels on the stocks at present is twelve, 
a total of 1,500 tons.— Chronicle.

—Ayer’s Hair Vigor stimulates the hair 
cells to healthy action, and promotes a 
vigorous growth. It contains all that can 
be supplied to make the natural hair 
beaWtul and abundant ; keeps the scalp 
free rrom dandruff, prevents the hair from 
becoming dry and harsh, and makes it 
flexible and glossy.

—Mr. C. Desmarteau,
Licensed Victuallers’ Association, has 
been delegated by it to proceed to Ottawa 
to Interview the Minister of Inland 
Revenue in order io get beck the money 
paid out for licenses to the Federal Gov
ernment under the Dominion License Act. 
—Montreal Witness.

—Fred Kenzie, aged forty-five years, 
hostler for twenty-years at 

Amos Bair’s “ Bird in Hand” Hotel at 
Lits, Pa. A few days ago he received 
from bis mother in Germany a draft for 
$600 and a letter advising him to prepare 
at once and leave America for Germany, 
where a fortune of $100,000 awaited him 
by the death of an uncle.

WILL TAKE OATH TO THE FACT.
Edward Cousins, of Ran son, declares he 

was at one lime nearly dead from the ef
fects of a terrible cold and cough. He 
tried many remedies but Hagyard'e Pector
al Balsam was what cured h;m. He speaks 
in highest praise of it in other cases, and 
adds that he is willing to take oath to bis 
statements.

Bmps or Lire in ths Shipping Trade — 
LonSbn, March 10.—There is a manifest 
improvement m the condition of the Brit, 
isb merchant marine. The improvement 
is especially noticeable in the revival of 
the shipping trade on the Tyne. Sixteen

J. E. SANCTON,"PALACE STEAMERS"258Revenue
—Io these days, when so many books 

come out that only prove “ a weariness to 
the flesh,” It is a treat to receive such a 
package as came to us recently from B. H. 
McDonald Drag Co., 528 to 632 Washing-

them 
Hand-

30 Deatiis- —0» THS—70

INTERNATIONAL S. S. CO.,7,674 

$620,700
Bials.—At Ingllsvllle, March 13th, ot 

disease of the heart, Clara Bell, beloved 
end Infant daughter of Isaac and Elisa 
Beals, aged 1 year and 8 months.

She sleeps beneath her native earth,
And near the spot that gave her birth,

Her youthful feet trod flowers that bloom, 
In beauty o'er her earthly tomb.

Caxb —At Annapolis, Match Stli, 1886, 
of croup Edith Ellen Carr, daughter 
of William O. Carr, aged 2 years and 3 
months.

Biksom.—At Granville Ferry, on the 17th 
Feb. Mr, Joseph Ramson.

Total Spring Arrangement.
One of the Steamer» of this line leaves St. 

John for Boston, vis Bsstport end Portland, 
at 8.00 a. m., every

TUESDAY & THURSDAY.

ton St., New York. Chief among 
Oar Ladles' Book," “ Farmers' SXPSKDITtJRl.are “

Bood," “ Merchants' Manual," and “ Cate
chism on Intemperance and Tobacco.” 
For four cents, in stamps, the Drug Co. 
will send any two ol the above books ; 
they are well worth sending for. Ten 
cents,sent to their address,will procure the 
fascinating game ol Verba, which should 
be in every household.

.$ 12,672 
. 1,080 
. 6,000 

2 449 
. 199,000 
. 12,000

Agriculture..................................
Blind Asylum.............................
Crown Lands...............................
Criminal Prosecutions..............
Education.....................................
Hospital for Iosone...................
In lerest........... .. ............................
Local Works...............................
Legislative Expenses..............
Mines............................................
Medical College.........................
Miscellaneous.............................
Public Printing.........................
Poor’s Asylum and Hospital.
Sc lories..........................................
8: mm boats, Packets, Ferries.
T snsient Poor...........................
y tnlclpality of Halifax under the

Bridge Act of 1884..................
A ylom Water Pipe..........................
W. k A. Railway Guarantee..........
W.C. Railway “
N 8. N. k A. 0. Railway................
R ad Grant...........................................
C. B. Counties Crown Lands. ....
County of Richmond.........................

•• Cumberland.....................
Debenture Interest............................
Special Roods.......................................

<■ Gold Mining...........
Baring Bros. k Co .—Interest.... 30,030

FOB TBCH38. 8. “ SECRET,”
leaves Annapolis and Digby, every Monday, 
'Wednesday and Saturday, p. m., for St. John, 
oonneoting with the International 8. S. Go. as 
above.

For tickets and farther information apply 
to ^pur nearest ticket agent, or to 

R. A. CARDER,
Agt., Annapolis, N. 8.

J. B. Coyle, Jk.. Gen. Manager.
B. A. Waldron, Gen. Pass. Agent.

Portland, Maine, '86.

31
13,000
39,126
10,000

Mrs. Spurgeon desired me to say what a 
grand, brave man she judged you to be,and 
in this she speaks for tens of thousands of 
the women of England.

—The railway mileage of Canada is,con
sidering our population, fast assuming 
gigantic proportions. 11,000 miles of 
railway in a country with a population not 
equal to that of the little kingdom of Bel
gium, indicates a-, degree of progressive 
>ueh well calcu^dwd to appal those who 
lave no faith in the future of this Domin
ion. Railways are ss much of a necessity 
at the present day as post roads fifty years 
since, and the country, or section of 
country, without the means of quick tran
sit which they afford, cannot hope io suc
cessfully compete with localities enjoying 
railway facilities.—Critic.

—Abell, a deaf and dumb man in St. 
John, who lias been running a sort of 
Deaf and Dumb School there, has been 
circulating reports damaging the character 
of the school at Fredericton, 
eminent of N. B., will see to the character 
of the Institution at Fredericton. Abell’s 
agents we may say, have been busy 
throughout the country. To give a dul
ler to any such agents is to Inflict an injury 
on the cause of deaf and dumb education 
and to offer a p emlum on mendicancy. — 
Presbyterian Witness.

NEXT SIXTY DAY S,SOU
30,276
11,747
22,199
14,960
29,732

— Mrs. Reynolds oflers to the publie 
a choice selection ot Confectionery,Figs, 
Dates, Nuts, Oranges, Jellies, Syrups, 
Soap and Fancy Goods. Just received 
from Helifax, a supply of bottled Gin
ger Ale end Lemonade. . Always on 
hand fresh Breed She beg» to thank 

t favors and solicita a

Years very heartily,
C. H. Sponsion.

Mentone, Deo. 24tb, 1886.
The fact that Charles Spurgeon bos 

written such a letter to William Thomas 
Stead, and sent him such » message from 
Mrs.Spurgeon, ought to be enough 10 as
sure those who do not know the facts that 
Mr. Stead deserves the honor doe an bon» 
arable man.—Chrietian.

994
n47tf

1,321
1,470

14,664
13,404 TO THE PUBLIC!secretary of the public for pas 

oonlinaeooe of the seme.
the

if WILL SELL ANYTHING-This is the season of the year when 
everybody should take an «Iterative. 
There is no medicine selling in the mar 
kel that is making ao many ouree of 
the liver, kidney end blood disease ee 
Dr. O. W. Norton’s Burdock Blood 
Purifier. See Testimonials in adver
tisement.

—When the blood Is loaded with im
parities end moves sluggishly In the veins, 
an alterative is needed, ss this condition 
of the vital fluid cannot last long without 
serious resalts. There le nothing better 
than Ayer’s Sarsaparilla to purify the 
blood, and Impart energy to the system.

614
123.620

2,079 Samuel FitzRandolphThe March Century —In the frontis
piece of tbe March Century there is a re
minder that Spain ban been astonishingly 
quiet since the death of tbe young king.
“ Emilio Caetelar, the Orator,”—whose 
striking personality is revealed in the 
portrait, and described in William Jack- 
son Armstrong’s paper with the above 
title, and in a crisp article of “ Reminis
cences” by Alvey A. Adee, of the State 

« « .1 .1 Department, Washington,—has been a
Closing the Straits of Belle tele. figure in every political agitation since the

To ,h. Editor of ths shdlc.t.on ofl.s^.U IT, the mother ^

beef 4 ;b™, b^WtîtamÊ ^^SLoïeTpfrature om'K EÎKÎ th^pnt «“t

6 to 6 ; mutton, 4 to 8 per lb; veal, 4 to 8 rF elevatiogt p Dominion mari limitations as a popular leader,
per lb’ pork, 6} to 7 ; bolted, 18 to 22 ; 1 “ Th. potar on rent.“ùt In th« OP*0"* P'P8'- " fro™ »
roll do, 22 to 24; lard, 12 to IS per lb; “» thronghth.Strëitïof Tricycle,’ Mr. and Mre. Joeepb Fennel
eggs, 20 to 22 ; chickens, 40 to 60 per pair ; ‘“f I*™ * ,d „ v-,-—- begin a novel pen and pictorial account of
turkeys, 14 to’l6 per lb ;’ geese, 60 to 80 | contlnlôt «d the » «Ip from Florence to Rome, iu a manner
green bams, 8 to 9; smoked do, 10 to 13 _ Rv building a dam across of travel and deecnptien made peculiarly
per lb ; green shoald-rs, 7 ; -racked do, 8 u''.8'"*™nd .huttingoff îhta current ‘heir own by their clever book, a " Canter-
to9p«r lb; rabbit*, 10 per pair; celery, >• bridge 1-ralL.thst thcTalf '«rbury Pilgrimage." Twenty-raven
per dozen, 40 to 50 ; carrot», 96 to $1 per _ '■ „ _ .f h *? .hores and give us sketches In this first pert realise the beet 
barrel ; beets, 90 to $1 per barrel ; cab- 1 ." JLii.mo that of Great Britain of ‘""el Illustration ; and in the text
bogs, 6 to 15 per head ; turnip*, per bar- ‘ we ron.lder the “ the prier tbe eight, and incident, of the journey are
rel, 65 to 70 ; parenlpe, $1.60 per brarel ; „ ^ they mov^Twn from the entertainingly described,
potatoes, early ro«e, per barrel, $1.25 ; ? * i.tit,.,i/« on* the eastern coast of Mr. Howells, In the second port of bis
kidneys,$1.70 to $2 ; other varieties $1.40 ^ gh ' . „. rn coa8t new novel, "The Minister's Charge,*
to $1.60. bock wheat, rough, $1.70 per America, >'«> *1ffo» treat, Lemuel Barker to an arrest and lav
cwt ; grey do, $1.90 perewt. Go&rldg.î philosophy is unsound. prtsonment on a falraobarge which brings

It Is well known that when warm water the reader in contact with phases of city 
I» in the act of cooling it undergoes con- n“‘ P™/'»™* ‘re»,ed^ ‘b.e re
traction till within » few degrees of the The filth of Hr'- M‘rJ SflîiO.noMch 
freezing point, eo tint a cnblo foot of cold story of mining life Is » dramatk spprtmch 
water Is heavier than a cubic foot of warm. «°' the trial scene which Is •*’8””' ° , 
Hence It Is fonnd that even under tbe wi*h which John Bodewin » Testimony 
equator, where tl.e water is warm -»• 10 ‘he AP'" number. Several
on the surface of tbe ocean, at the interesting short stork* appear 
depth of two or three hundred fathoms It This month ojvar article is by General 
Is rayerai degrees below the freeslng point. D°n vnrlos' ®“L'1I^V 
The cold water being heavier finks to the viewed, as.aile Gene 
bottom, so that even tl.e Gulf Stream has year, ago,and also takes Woe with General 
su Arctic bed of water beneath it. ohermau. vIn consequence of the difference in tbe A remarkably clear and Werwting state. 
■rxdsnWVv sM-ffitiiw nf the nolnr and trooical ment of4‘ The Strength and Weakness of 
o£Lnl there is a constant pour of waters Socialism ’’ considered from the standpoint 
from the northern regions noutbward, and of the social agitators, and also from 
a corresponding movement of tbe di.plac- conservative reformers, is made by Dr. 
ed equatorial waters northward. Washington Gladden. " Topics of the

Bat why doe. this cold .oath bound car. Tune ” discus, the social and political 
rente run clora along the American «bore "Ontlook for Cities and the question ot 
while tbe warm corrects are crowded east- “ Cheap Books Under International Copy- 
ward 7 In other words, why le tbe ocean right. The Century Publishing Co., 
on the west coast of Europe and Africa Union Square, New York, 
warmer than our eastern coast? For the 
same reason that the cold Arctic water oc
cupies the bed of the oct-an, even under 
the equator, while forcing the warm water 
upon the surface. Because it is heavier.
The earth’s diurnal motion toward the 
east imparts a tendency to bodies on the 
flurface to move westward, as seen, for in
stance, in the polar currents taking a 
westerly coarse when approaching the 
equator ; and hence the cold water, being 
heavier, is always found on tbe eastern 

sidering his age, his walk across the conti- shores of the continents. Hence the cold 
sent is a job that not very many men climate of Labrador and the warm climate 
would care to undertake. cf England in tbe same latitude ; the cold

Prof Brown of the Guelnh Ont climate of eastern China and tbe warm «;7euhu«îco7e'ge ., . d.?,^n’’. »n-’ *!■».«. o< British Columbia. Damming 
vention at Huntington, Quebec, presented the Straits of Belle Isle, therefore, could
rN-ra^ut^. h* *tere,'iDg current or^brlnging*thèIGuI>*8tre» Ara,

Ae said the preset cultivated pastures « * 80 lon* “ oar planet’s diurnal
of Ontario maintain one cow to every motion exist., .0 long will a cold Arctic
th.ee and a quarter acres, and as tbe aver- =»rrent run eontbward alongthe erat coast
age cow give. 3,800 lbs. of milk per grass of Chins and the eut corat of North 
•eseon, the prudace Is bat 1,270 I be. per A™er*c*1" .... , w. ,
acre per annum. As tbe permanent pas- But admitting **** *^_ nl
tare In question can hold more than one “>r,'ec*i w°al<* 1 F*7 10 ^* ,th . -
cow per acre, and enables the rame cow Bellf'*'”1 w“a .,n ' r ° 
to give one-fourth more milk, the acre would be the destruction of our ftsherres. 
produces 4,750 !bs. of milk every season. There sre few fish, and -one that «e good 
There being about 16.030,000 acre, of <“ ”ter* 0,-tb« °“lf,8,re*”’
arable land in Ontario, it results that If our fisheries being confined to the cold 

of permanent pasture were ee- waters of tbe Arctic current, which Mr 
v Goodridge is so anxious to shut off into

mid-Atlantic.

49
------- INTENDS OPENING À--------30

27,750
1,600 BAT & VEGETABLE Martel,The Gov.

Dae been a 210 tf.
next door north of the Monitor Office,

Queen Street, Bridgetown!,
where none but the best of Meats and Pro

duce will be sold. Opens on

------- and-------
...............$620,700Total............

EVERYTHIN®FRIDAY MORNING.
Customers at a distance will have their 

parcels promptly and punctually delivered* 
Regular calls, and prompt attention to 

business.
Bridgetown. Feb. 16th, '86.

Condensed Coffee,
STANDARD JAVA,

COCOA, BROMA.
CHOCOLATE & Best TEA,

46 3m.

•IN*Hash Store.
—WITH—

CONDENSED MILK,
steamers which bave long lain in idleness, 

— have been chartered for carrying purposes 
In English trade. The ships have engag
ed British seamen principally and In no 
cases at reduced wages.

—SELLING AT BOTTOM PRICES—
Flour,

Com Heal,
Oatmeal,

Graham,
Groceries,

Spices,
Biscuits, Soap,

—AT—
J. W. WHITMAN’S. 

------SPLENDID VALUE IN------

Men’s & Boy’s Tweed Suits.
—A FEW MORE—

OVERCOATS,
------- AT A BIG BARGAIN--------

—FINEST LINES—

fo:
Another Scandal .—London, March 9.— 

Louisa Hart, a rich procuress of tbe west 
end, was to-day committed for trial on a 
charge of providing young girls for a num
ber ol aristrocratjc patronh . The woman’s 
business had grown eo bold and offensive 
that tbe police felt constrained to suppress 
it, but despite their best efforts they were 
unable until recently to secure evidence 
that would covict. The arrest of Mrs. 
Hart has canard a sensation in certain 
circles, and gossip bandies about many 
names of titled debauchees who are likely 
to be identified with the business.

The Power or Discipline. — Bradford, 
Pa., March 12.—A fire originated, yester
day morning, in the cellar of a large frame 
school-house here. Three hundred chih 
dren were in the building and, owing to 
the presence of mind of the teachers,they 
were marched out step by step with as little 
bustle as an ordinary school dismissal. 
Boon after the last little one was out the 
school was filled with smoke and flames. 
The building was entirely destroyed, caus
ing a lose of $11,000, with $10,000 in 
snee.

€f'SHSTOVES,
o, in “ Sblloh Re- 

Grant's paper of a in Cook, Parlor, Etc. The celebrated 
“CHARTER OAK ,' CROWN, WATERLOO, 

NIAGARA, complete or in parts. Also :BOOTS & SHOES.
NEWEST STYLES. FARMING UTENSILS,sur- TEA AND DINNER SETS, PLOWS, Steel and Iron, Canadian pat- 

n. EAGLE. Doe and Side Hill, CULTIVA-Acrohs th.< Continent.—The Vancouver, 
B. C., Herald reports the following ei- 
traordinary feat of a French Canadian 
habitant of thin Province which can cer
tainly compare most favorably with fhose 
of the famous coureurs des bois of olden 
times ; Among the many new arrivals in 
this city we have to chronicle that of Mr. 
Pierre Dufour, who has came from eome- 
•where about 200 miles below Quebec He 
made the journey on foot—about 3,600 
miles. He rame all the way through on 
Canadian territory, and took eighty-seven 
days to do the job. He is a man of about 
sixty years of age, tall and straight, with 
not a pound of flesh more than he re- 

When he arrived at Granville

Imitation
Is sometimes called the sincere form of 
flatter^ Thin may account for tbe num
ber oflm* tat lone of the original and only 
positive corn cure — Putnam’s Painless 
Corn Extractor. All such, fad to possess 
equal merit, so when purchasing get the 
genuine “ Putnam’s.” Safe,sore and pain
less.

One of Watt’s Engines Still in Use.— 
A ‘ Sun and Planet’ engine, designed by 
James Watt, has still a place in the famous 
brewery of Messrs. Whitbread à Co., in 
Chiswell street, and is still performing the 
duty for bhicb it was constructed in 1785. 
Though there have been alterations to in
crease its power, all the principal parts 
remain as they were originally manufac
tured . A m*tal tablet affixed to the en
gine gives an account of its inventions and 
history.—City Press qf London.

Better Terms.—Ottawa, March 9.—Mr. 
Kirk has given notice that he will move 
on Friday next for copies of all petitions 
from tne legislature of Nova Scotia and all

TORS, HARROWS & HAY CUTTERS.that

J. W. WHITMAN’S. N. H. PHINNEY.
N.B.—Balance of SILVERWARE at whole

sale prices.
Lawrencetown, Feb. 22th, 1885.Dr. 0. W. Norton’s Is really essential. It is equally so, to Bay year Goods where yon can get the BEST 

VALUE for your Money. Tbe Piece to do that Is atntotf.

MORRISON’S the TAILORJUST ARRIVEDBurdockA Fbsddulzzt Failobs.—A meeting of 
the St. John creditors of the insolvent 
firm of Dodge k Lawrence, of Kentville,
N. 6., waa held here yesterday, and it was 

ni mou si y resolved to make every effort 
possible to recover the value of the goods, 
and to punish ihe guilty parties in the 
transaction. The sum of $1,400 had pre
viously been placed in the Bank of Nova 
Scotia, Halifax, to the credit of Mr.
Charles Jones, who has been armed with 
power of attorney by all tbe 8t. John 
creditors and who intends to fight the mat
ter out against the atteignes, Mr. Bren ton 
H. Dodge. Mi. Jones, who has gone 
over the ground recently, stated to a Globe 
reporter this afternoon that the failure 
bears on its face the mont palpable evi
dences of fraud. A number of circum
stances have come to light which show 
beyond a shadow of a doubt that other 
parties, besides the insolvent firm were 
guilty of criminality in connection with 
the alignment, and to discover and pun- 
inh these persons Mr. Jones wiH apply all 
hie energies. Eight writs have been
served by him on the assignee. The GENERAL DEBILITY, 
nails and tacks purchased from Messrs. •
Moore and Foster were found on tbe as Read some of the hundreds of Testimonials . 
Kignee'N premises and were replevined by Wbymouth. Sept. 14th, ’85.
Mr. Joues. A bond wa. given by Ihe as- Da. Hosrcs.-Desr toj-For tweay five 
eignee end Ihe good. Mill remain In hie year. I have been ’"‘h Rhfeu™;
possession. II is significant -hat Merar. ^ .7
Dodge A Lawrence were notin the habit „t differ„nt time, three dooters, which
of dealing In uails. The other ot. John JJye<j todo me any good. In August I oom- 
goods have been spirited away. The case raence(j taking your Dr. 0. W. Norton's Bur- 
againwt tbe assignee will be argued in dook Biood purifier, and after taking three 
Halifax next month.— St. John Globe, bottles am entirely oared, as I have not had

of it since. The Blood

ON CONSIGNMENT 3VEI3DZDXjIH3T03Sr, 1ST. S.,
WHERE YOU CAN GET ALL KINDS OF

CLOTHS, and the Very Best of TRIMMINGS,
made up in perfect style and pit.

HE ALSO KEEPS EVERYTHING YOU WANT TO WEAR.

Dress Shirts, Colored Shirts, Collars, Neckties, Bilk Handker- 
ohiefa. Mufflers, Gloves, Braces, Men's * Boy’s Hats * Caps, 
in Oioth and Fur, American Rubber Goods, Snow Bxolud- 
ere, Arctics, «fee., at Bottom Prices.

A. J. MORRISON, Merchant Taller, MIDDLETON, N. S

mi piim ! 100 Bbls. Choice Family Flour.
100 “
260 Bags Extra Quality Fine Shorts, 

about 125 lbs in Bag.
10 Barrel* Parafine Oil.
20 3 gallon Tine.
50 2 lo Tins Lard.
50 5 lb. Tins Lard.
20 Boxes Soap, different Qualities, from 

3 cents per lb up to 7 cents.
The above goods will be sold low, as I am 

directed to sell them immediately.

Corn Meal.

quires.
hotel he was as fresh and active as If he 
had only travelled a few miles. He bad 
come to see a non-in-law, Louis Desbiens, 
and talks of returning again oo foot. Con-

—CUM*—

INDIGESTION, 
BILIOUSNESS,

LOSS OF APPETITE, 
DIZZINESS, 

DYSPEPSIA, 
JAUNDICE, 

BOILS,the correspondence between the govern- 
dpLt of Nova Scotia, or any member 
thereof, and the Dominion government,

Geo. E. Corbitt,
PIMPLES,

BLOTCHES,
SICK HEADACHE, 

HUMORS, 
SCROFULA, 

ERYSIPELAS,

AGENT.
no44tf.Annapolis, Feb. 9th, *85.and all order*-in-council of either govern

ment respecting re adjustment or increase 
nf rtre tuwney subsidy paid, or to be paid 
by tbe Dominion government, to the 
government of Nova Scotia — Chronicle.

—Eaoab’s Phospholeimb is one of the 
few remedies which has given satisfactory 
results in cases of Defective Nerve Power, 
Mental and Muscular Debility, induced by 
overwork, worry, early indiscretion, etc. 
It is also recommended iu all diseases at
tended with diminution of the vital force ; 
also for Softening of the Brain, Melancholy, 
Facial Neuralgia, Sciatica, and all casus 
Involving both tbe cerebral and spinal 
centres. For sale by the druggist.

__Great distress is reported among the
people ot the Arran Islands, off Galway. 
They have scarcely anything to eat but 
moss and sea weed, and many of them are 
without shelter or clothing. Some girls 
16 or 17 years of age have to stay in bid 
inz all day having bereft themselves of 
clothing to supply food for themselve* and 
younger children. Strenuous efforts are 
beiug made to relieve this wholesale dis 
trees.

!3STZETW
IKTEW

—AND—

Seasonable Goods
«EUT XElSUCTiejf IN PRICES I

JACK A BELL offer th.ir Celebrated 
■■ CERES ” Superphosphate at $6.96 per BM, 

od time.
“CERES” Superphosphate at $4.76 per Bbl. 

Cash.

Furniture Store !
% — AND— the publie in general, 

a FURNITURE
inform the p
lave opened

SOUTH FARMINGTON,

WISH to 
that I have 

STORE, at
I

In addition to my already very complete 
stock oÇ

—ALSO
“ Popular ” Phosphate at $4.90 per Bbl., on 

time.
Popular ” *•
Above Fertilisers put up in barrels of 250 

lbs. net, and above priées are at wharf or 
depot at Halifax.

No.reduction In quality of 
We also offer our Celebrated Bone at usual 

rates. Send for circular.

DRY GOODS, ETC., where they will find u full line of FURNI- “ 
TUBE at BOTTOM PRICES. By strict at
tention to business und low pries», I hope to 
reeeivo a part of the publie patronage, 
and insprat before buying elsewhnre. 
dura taken in exchange nt CASH PRICES,

F. L. MURPHY,
So. Pennington, Wilmot.

$3.75 « Cush.

I have taken in » very nice line of

READY-MADE clothing,
in Tweed. Diagonals, Etc.

OVERSHOES <fc RUBBERS.
A full stock of Men’s and Women's Over- 

boote and Rubbers, at special low prices.
ROB

ten acres
tahlished to every 100 acres then 1,600.- 
000 acres thus changed from the present
stamp of pasture would give a cash differ- ___
once ol $25.003,000, or $250 s year to Ottawa, Marco, 1886. 
every farmer of the province. These re-
anils were calculated on the experience of WHO Owns Orest B
the experimental farm at Guelph, and Everybody know, that a small number 
from many other examples of men who Qf mcQ „„„ tbe balk of tbe Und In Great 
were induced to try these pastures. Tbe g^tain, but there is always something 
dairy testing last year was n produce of .tortlin_ lboat the figures. Tbe total 
7.800 lbs. of milk per acre where too ofeKog,snd end Wale, (excludiug
cows w«re fed Irum one acre all tbe year London) le 37,243,869 acres, or about that 
through,» result eo apparently remark- o( New York, New Jersey, and Delewsre 
sbleio comparison with the present pro. comblQpd. One man owns 186,397 acres, 

A COMPLETE BREAKDOWN. ',lncial ut,1,;300 lb* of mllk *h,t or 1.200 of the whole ; a second 132,996
For ten years," raye Jennie M Har- coœœenl '* "llent- acres, and a third 102,786 acres ; 66 per-

*• I did not see The Highest Psice Ever Paid fob one eons own 1,917,076 acres, equal to Dele
Piotube in America.—The New York ware and the three lower counties of New 
World says : “ Forty-five thousand dol- Jersey ; 280 own 5,425,764 acres, a tract 
lars I am bid for this esnvas,” said considerably larger than New Jersey ; 874 
Auctioneer Thomas Kirby last night in own 9,267,03Htcres, at which rate 1,000 
Chickering Hall to an excited audience persons would own a fall third of New 
hanging breathlessly upon hie words, as York State. A body of men which does 
he pointed towards Jules Breton’s “ Com not exceed 4,600 owns more than one-hnlf 

T....nn vi.Mino e„prf municsnts,” displayed upon tbe stage. A of all England and Wales.
Sad Accident.—Lawron Fielding aged momeot.e pauee, and then clearly rang In Scotland the situation is still worse

27 year., son of Hiram Fielding was lound th„ ,, $45,100," from a gentleman In The area of that country is 18,946,694 
deoil in the woods last Wednesday. He tbe aud|ence ; $45,200 rame quickly from sores, which Is » little more than that of 
4- chopping for hie father, and It I» sup- ano(ber par, of tbe ballj and 80 on unt|l Rhode Island, Massachusetts, New Hemp.
Used that in falling a tree, It lodged and $4S 600 wa8 reached. Then the audience eh Ire and Vermont together. One man
It going up it to clear away the limbsiso 8tood „p to a man lnd vonuD| watching owns 1,326,000 acres, which is as though 
that it might come down, fell and was ejlh breathless suspense the gigantic game a single Individual owned a tract as large 
killed, dying Instantly os there were con- of b|uff belwecn tbe two bidders. The »» Rhode Island and all of Massachusetts 
siderable braises upon him. He bed re- auctioueer,8 pe,icll buDg in tbe ej,, a from Fall River lo tbe end of Cape Cod;

K. mined from the United States only «short moment „eemed bour8 Then it came two others own 431,000 and 424,000 acres
time ago on a visit to his people nna ex- >b , down and an ,18ber ra,hed with a respectively, or between them more than 
peered to go back in a few da,s. WolfvtUe to ft 8ligbtl7_bu|it sandy-bearded enough to make another Rhode Island* 24
ficadim. gentlemen seated near the back of the men own 4,931,884 acres, which tails but

SURE CURE FOR RHEUMATISM. ba;i Hastily he wrote his name on it. little short of the area ot Massachusetts; 
If the system is properly cleansed by jt woe that of Mr. Walter Watson, of the 12 persons own nearly one-quarter of Scot, 

some medicine that acts upon the bowels , Bank of Montreal, an.I he had paid tbe land ; 70 persons own about one-half of it, 
kidneys and shin, such as Burdock Blood fargest price ever given in the world for a and nineteothe of .he whole conn try belongs
Bitters, and tbe sufferer will uee Hagyard'e modern work of art at auction for hie to tower then 1,700 persona.
Yellow Yellow Oil according to directions, fr|end, Mr. Donald Smilh, of Montreal, Ireland contain» 90,159,678 acre», which 
there are few cases of rheumatism, how- The canvas, measuring 74 by 49 inches, makes It not quite the sloe of Maine. One 
ever bad, but will yield promptly to the was first shown at the Paris Salon ot 1884. person owns 189,118 acres ; 292 hold 
treatment and at once attracted great attention. It about one third of the {eland; 744 hold

KaSTBe 1886.—This year Easter feeti» deplete e group of young girls In their about oneahalf of all the land.
, -ill fall on the very latest day it white gauzy first communion dressez», Two-thirds of England and Walee are

„„..ihlv fall namely, on the 26th of walking In procession through a French held by only 10,207 perrons ; two thirds
It has not yet occurred during village street on a clear spring moroin f of Ireland by 1,982 ; and two-thirds of 

.ku mmiurv and will not happen .gain towards a church In the distance. Root Scotland by bat 330.-JV. Y. Evemng Post. 
\b ,h. t centurv ft will only young girl carries a lighted candle, an I 
during lhe"'Xt“tnhtaUtr^aT V "h, “ear one h.slelt the ranks to be folded In It > 
fall onoe again on that d.y in tna year { |d who half miras from »
1» , , n ‘Ü llta ohalr to embrace her. The .tor, I. tie 
often fall on its extreme limits it has possible, but lie tender sentime: t
0Dly heppenedonoe^ring each oen. J. e£traIXg. âoft.y the euu.lght fais

•ïï’ÆÆ*. J5Î

■I |t happened to be tbe birthday of the AN OBSTINATE CASE.
Emperor of Germany which only fell *< In tbe spring of ’88 I was nearly dead, 
ohoe on that festive day during hie life, as everybody around my neighborhood 
in 1818 Easter will not fall again on knows. My trouble was caused by oh- 
tbat day until the year 2000. This'stmaie constipation. One bottle of Bur- 
early day is «Iso very sparingly dietri. dock Blood Bitters cured me entirely.” 
buted. It occurred in 1761, 1693,1573, This statement I. made by Walter Btin- 
1598,1478,1383, 1136, 1041,943, 1 •»e' 0er,,e' 0n‘-

Call
Pro* •* Ceres.”E. Stone Higgins.

JACK A BELL, 
Halifax, N. 8.

Agents wanted In unoeeupied territory.
n44 4m.

the least symptom 
Purifier has also eared Capt. Brooks of dys
pepsia and liver complaint.

Yours truly, Mrs. John Grant. 
Mr* James Dunn, of Annapolis, writes .—
I have been troubled with Jaundice and 

Liver Complaint for several years accompan
ied with Sick Headache, am now real well by 

a using your Burdock Blood Purifier.

10<A. STOVES !STOVES ! Jebruary 8th, '34.XiBXG
Will sell the balance in stork at reduced 

prices to close them out.
Just opened this week, 5 cases GENERAL 

DRY GOODS. _____
J". ZHZ. OZE3ZXJTB.

Dominion Parliament,

One of tbe chief subjects for disene* 
•ion in tbe present session of the Do* 
minion Parliament will be the review 
of tbe rebellion in the North-West. A 
debate took place on tbe 11th on 
resolution moved by Mr. Landry’s as 
follows :—

“ That this boufte feels It its duty to ex
press its deep regret that tbe sentence of 
death passed upon Louis Riel, convicted 
of high treason, was allowed to he carried 
into execution.”

Quite a lengthy debate took place, 
which was participated in by a number 
of members.

A vote on the resolution was not ar« 
rived at up to Monday night.

Norwood, Elevated Oven, “ Wood.”
Niagara,
Waterloo, “ “
Milton Cook, Square Oven,
Elmwood, Parlor Cook,

NOTICE OF-ASSIGNMENT !
Walter W. Saunders,

of Bridgetown, trader, be* by deed bearing 
date tbe 16th day of February, A. D., 
1886, assigned to me nil his personal pro
perty in trust, to dispose of the 
after the payment of certain preferential 
claims as in said deed rat forth, apply the 
proceeds thereof towards the payment pro 
rata ol the respective claims of the cradle 
tors who shall exeeoto sold deed of assign
ment within ninety days from the date 
thereof. >

Notice It hereby given that the raid deed 
lira at the store of Ihe raid Walter Bonn, 
den, in Bridgetown aforesaid, for inspec
tion nod signature» ol all parties interest, 
ed, end a duplicate thereof la on file in the 
office ol tbe Registrar of Deeds for the 
County of Annapolis.

Middleton, Jan. 13tb, ’85. 40 'y.STILL THEY COME. HOLLOW WARE
for the above, to sell Singly or in Sets, apart 
from the Stoves. The above are made by the 
Milton Foundry, Yarmouth, N. 8. For sale 
at FOUNDRY PRICES, by

CORN IN EGYPT I

Rood & Shaw
e, andNewport, Feb. 9th, 1886.

Dei Norton.—Dear Sir,—I have been af
flicted with Fever Sores on both my lego for 
six or seven years. From my knees down. to 
my feet, were fearful running sores. I tried 
the doctors in Windsor and Newport, and they 
failed to do me any good. I was all the time 
getting worse. At last they advised me to 
iave my lege amputated. A friend of years 
informed me of y our wonderful medicine,and I 
oonoluded to try it. I have used seven hot- 
ties of Dr. 0. W. Norton's Burdock Blood 
Purifier, and now my sores are entirely cured 
Such medicine should be known all over the 
world. It is worth its weight in gold.

Martin Blackburns.
New Germany, Feb. 26th, 1886.

J. B. Norton,—Dear Sir.—In reply to your 
card of the 16th, I wish to inform you I here 
two bottles yet on hand, and have to say one 
bottle has doue me more good than a cart load 
of Warner's Safe Cure. It has acted like a 
charm with me and toy family. I think you 
should be encouraged, as in my opinion it is 
the best in the market. Send along some 
more, and there is no doubt as soon as the 
>eople find out the value of it, there will be a 
arge sale. Anyone who is suffering with 

Liver or Kidney Complaint it will cure at 
I cannot speak too highly of it.

Yours, etc. B. Morgan.
Peter Frost, Esq., of Little River, Digby 

Neek, wee siek a long time with Liver, Kidney 
and Nerve Disease. He is now well by using 
Norton’s Burdock Blood Purifier.

Asa Raymond’s son was siek and confined 
to the house for over three months with Rheu
matism and'Kidney Troubles. He was at
tended by a doctor, and tried many remedies 
but 0htaisKt4.no relief until he used Norton’s 
Burdock Bleed Purifier, which eured him.

John Layton of Mount Denison, was siek 
with Siatica tor five weeks, when his doctor 
gave him up. He is new quite well by using 
Norton’s Magic Liniment and Dr. 0. W. Nor
ton’s Burdock Blood Purifier.

There is no medicines known to the medl- 
oal fraternity that has cured so many of 
Liver, Kidney, Blood end Nerve Diseases as 
ths medicines that compose Norton's Burdock 
Blood Purifier.

rott, of Wallaceborz, Out.. 
e we|i day—was all broken down with dys- 

caiarrah and de-pepsia, liver complaint,
Three doctor* abandoned hope for 

when Burdock Blood Bitter* came to 
It is the best medicine I bave

bllity. ZE\ ZLi. ZrvTCrZRZPZHTY"-me,
my rescue. 
ever taken. I say this for tbe benefit of 
all suffering as I did.”

Jan. 19th, 1886. 41 3m.
Beg to notify the public generally that 
they always keep op hand an assort

ment of Farm for Sale ICARRIAGES
of the latest styles, made from rpHB subscriber offers the property former- _L ly owned by Israel Foster, one end one- 

half miles from Bridgetown. There is a good 
Dwelling Homo,with aeellar under the whole 
house, o large Barn, new Carriage Hons# sad 
other buildings. Three walls of weter. It 
eontaioe 65 seres more or less. Cuts from 16 
to 26 tons of good upland Hay. Has » young 
orehsrd of Apple, Peer and Plum trees, jest 

ginning to bear. About 20 rares are In 
Wood and Fensing.

There is a quantity of Hay whtoh will bo 
sold with the farm.

Terms moderate. For further information 
apply to

The Dlarymen’e Association.

At the recent meeting of the N. B. 
Diary man’a association, held at Kentville, 
the following- named officers were elected 
for the eneuimz year :

President.— Col. W. E. Starmt, Paradise. 
Vice-President —Col. W. M. Blair,M. P 

P.. Truro ; R. W. Starr, Starr’s Point ; 
Leander Rand, Canning ; C. E. Brown, 
Yarmouth.

Secretary and treasurer.—P. C. Black,Fal
mouth.

First Glass Stock,Yonrs truly,
which will he .old on easy terms and teas m- 
abte prices.

Middleton, April 20th, 1885.

WILLIAM HART,
Assis

Bridgetown, Feb. 16tb, 1866. 51160.n2tf.

Flour, Meal, Etc I
JUST RECEIVED

WE WILL SELLbe

APRIL 1ST,
-THE BALANCE OF-

Winter Goods,
and will be sold very

T. D. RUGGLB8 A SONS,
Barristers, Bridgetown,

DIRECTORS.
For tbe Couqty of Cape Breton—R H. 

Inverness—Ah-x. Campbell, M. 
Richmond—Jno. Morrison. Vic-

CHEAP FOB CASH,
or to the subscriber,Brown.

P. P.
torla—Hon. D. McCurdy. Antigen lab — 
C. C. Gregory. Plctou—H. Townsend. 
Gnyeboro—Joe. Kirk, M. P. Cumberland 
— Rev. A. B. Black. Colchester — Ed
ward Blanchard, 
chard. Halifax — W.C, Anderson. An
napolis—T, Whitman. Digby — Rev. 
Jno. Ambrose. Shelburne — Hon. T. 
Johnson, Yarmouth — Hon. L. E. Baker, 
Queens — R. H. Ford. Lunenburg — 
Hon, C. E. Church. Kings — B. W. 
Starr. ,

The association is growing steadily and 
is doing a good work. Amherst is the 
next place of meeting.— Okronwle.

or exchanged for Country Produce.
125 bbl*. Flour of aiaorted grades. 

Some very choice. Can suit most any. 
one as to quality.

25 bbls. of Oatmeal which we will 
sell by the email quantity at 3 eta. per 
lb. Of tbe beat quality. Those want
ing the same will please giro it a trial.

Also, ten half cheats of very super
ior Tea, at en extremely tow prioe for 
the kind.

6 boxes of aisorted Soaps.
3 boxes White and Blue Storoh.
2 puncheons Molasses.
5 boxes of assorted Crackers.
2 bbls. Soda Crackers.
25 pieces Grey end White Gotten, 

etc., etc., at

W. T. CANNING, 
Oxford Mills, Ontario. 

n40 2m.Jan. 13th, ’86.

ZKTOT3ZOB.
Pictures and Framing In variety, 

Christmas Cards,
And Fancy Goods. 

I am also salting the Celebrated Raymond 
Sawing Maehin#

Hants — W. H. Blan- —AT A—

GREATLY REDUCED PRICE,RAPID WORK.
« For two years 1 was troubled with dys

pepsia—could neither labor nor find re
lief. Less than one bottle of B. ft. B., re
lieved me—3 bottles cored me." Bo says 
John A. Bappell, of Famervllla. Burdock 
Blood Bitten cares dyspepsia, liver end 
kidney complainte, and all imparities of 
the system

8sb*oe Rivsb, March 12.—A man nam. 
ed Alexander 'McGrath fell down a shaft 
one hundred and seventy-five feet at the the test of time eo long ss has Hagyard’e 
Salmon ftrlver gold mine Ibis morning Yellow Oil for rheumatism, neuralgia, 
and was killed, bis body befog terribly lame bock, pains In the chest, colds 
mangled. Dr. Goarley, ol Sheet Harbor, croup, sore throat, drainera, and mow 
is now a, the mines. |painful affections,

JOHN Z. BENT.
Bridgetown* Dee. 1886.

TUTA-g-Bl ROOMAUCTION SALES !
The subscriber will attend

SPRING ITOBTim
Mr&LC. Wheelock,

auction
throughout Wilmot Township, as Austin»*». 

TBBM8.—$2.00 per day,

AN OLD TIMS FAVORITE.
There is no other remedy that has stood

All of these medicines sre for sale by 
desists In general, from Windsor to Yarmouth 

and all orders may be sent to W. J. StClair s. F. L. MURPHY,pi J. ZB. ZSTOZR/rOZET,
BRIDGETOWN. Lawrenwtowe, Feb. gth, ’88.South Farmington, Jan. 19th, ’SO 41tf.| Bridgetown, Isb. 3rd, ’««. 39 ly.
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